Route A makes limited stops for a faster ride! Board and alight exclusively at these bus stops:

**Route A Eastbound Trips**
- Kaonohi at Moanalua Lp 2591
- Kamehameha Hwy at Kaeaukouku 697
- N Beretania at Kaumakana 124
- Maunakea at Bethel 997
- Alakea at Punchbowl 4400
- Punchbowl at Kapiolani Blvd 131
- Kapiolani Blvd at South 595
- Kamehameha Hwy at Kamakee 600
- Keeaumoku at McKuly 999
- Mauka at McCully 363
- opp Isenberg at opp Isenberg 365
- University Ave at opp Isenberg 365
- Date at S King 294
- S King at opp S King 296
- opp N Beretania Blvd at Kaonohi 983

**Route A Westbound Trips**
- opp S Beretania Blvd at Vinity Blvd 45
- Pali Hwy + Bishop at S Beretania Blvd 437
- opp Smith at opp Smith 438
- opp River at opp River 439
- opp S King at N King 440
- Vineyard Blvd at Lilitha 738
- Kamehameha Hwy at S King 747
- Radford Dr at Pali Hwy 475
- Kalaloa at Salt Lake Blvd 479
- opp Pali Hwy at opp Pali Hwy 440
- Haukapila at Moanalua Rd 4719
- opp 98-1071 at opp 98-1071 1936
- Ualo at opp Ualo 1937
- Kaonohi at opp Kaonohi 983

Route A provides limited-stop service along Kamehameha Hwy, King/Beretania, Kapiolani and University.